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Older persons strain 
family carers and 

deplete social 
resources and 

pension funds…

The older 
generation has 
gotten a better 
deal than the 

younger one!?

“GENERATIONAL 
EQUITY“!?



The plight of the younger generation…

- Frustrated emancipation









In the crisis, are older people just beneficiaries, 
not contributors?

Objective: to raise the awareness about 
the increasingly important contributions by 
the older generation for the younger ones



How?
Information about intergenerational transfers in 
Spain and Sweden in various sources on:

Family 
transfers:

Time: 
caregiving, 
voluntary 
work

Material      
help:

Housing

Money



Housing transfers:







….and the material contributions by 
the older generation



Financial transfers /Europe/



BOOMERANGING 
for financial reasons 
/Spain/



SOURCE: Barómetro Mayores UDP. Marzo 2014

OLDER PEOPLE AS 
GIVERS OF MONEY 
/Spain/



SOURCE: Barómetro Mayores UDP. Marzo 2014

OLDER PERSONS RECEIVING 
MONEY /Spain/



… and giving of time: caregiving, volunteering



SOURCE: Barómetro Mayores UDP. Junio 2014

OLDER CAREGIVERS /Spain/



OLDER 
VOLUNTEERS 
/Spain/

More inheritance 
renouncements

and less inheritance and gift tax 
collected since 2010.

Source: Tax Agency 2014

EVOLUTION OF INHERITANCE 
AND GIFT TAX IN SPAIN



Family solidarity, yes, and increasingly so, 

but

Dependence may also create ambivalencies 
and aggressions…





Civil servant sorry for beating parents  
By He Dan and Cang Wei (China Daily)

Liao Xiangguang displays a bruise in his arm on Oct 
24 after he was beaten by his son Liao Tianye, a 
civil servant at the bureau of development and 
finance in Shenzhen’s New Guangming district.  - A 
civil servant in Shenzhen will be the subject of an 
internal investigation and a penalty from his 
employer even though he apologized to his 
parents on Sunday for beating them during family 
quarrels.



Similar tendencies, but less
pronounced, in Sweden:

.
Young people stay longer with their parents, 
fewer have dwellings of their own after leaving.

Increasing money transfers to the younger 
generation.

More older people are voluntaries and 
caregivers; they provide nearly half of all 
informal care.



Conclusion

Many (most) older persons are both givers –
and inreasingly so – and recipients of various 
types of support. There may be a limit to the 
blessings of family solidarity.


